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WE FILL MAIL OR- 
DERS AND PREPAY 
FREIGHT OR EX. 
PRESS ON PUR. 
CHASES OF $500 
OR OVER. 

  

SAYRE, PA. 

Store Closes Daily at 6 P. M. Except Saturday Evenings, L. V. R. R. Paydays and Two 
Evenings Succeeding 

PRE -INVENTORY SALE 
As stated to you in odr yesterday's advertisement, we will take inventory February lst, and io the 

meantime, make offerings of seasonablé mérchandise at out of seasou prices We want no remuants of any 

sort left. Most close culs are at factory cost and appeal to thrifty buyers 

  

Furs 
Regardless of price are cut to cost to us, and cost 

to us means leas than small dealers can buy them 
at, hence, any price you pay is better value for sama 

movey than you can get at many places 

This means practically every fur at from 75c per 

piece to $25.00. 

Outing Flannel Night 
Gowns 

AL 50, 75 59 and ¥le Their value is one-third 

more if you will compare weight and finish with of 

ferings no matter from what source, 

We also carry the © 21.00 and $1.25 

ue at 78c and $1 00, 

it =iZes in val- 

  

Coats and Suits 
Are a hobby with us. Our selections are unique 

New numbers have been inserted in 

Yet our stocks are too 

and exclusive. 

our stocks within a week. 

large in view of the 

have had 
We are williog to part company with any garment 

in our store at FACTORY COST TO US 

unseaschable 

  

Children’s Sleeping 
Garments 

1 to 4 years at 

8 to 8 years at 

The Dr. Deaton s style, 

weather we 

  

Blankets and Comfortables of 
of Wool and Cotton   

Axminster Carpet 
Pre-lnveatory off-r without restriction as to qual- 

10 kinds made, laid and lined at 88c. 
We are told on good authority that dealers charg- 

None sold to dealers. 

ity. 

od you $1.50 per piece, 

We have settled the price toa point like « 

grounds in a pot 

Cotton $1.00 value at €8¢c. All others closad out 

All wool 10-4, regular $3.75 value, pow $2.98 

All wool 10-4, regular $4.68 valoe, now $4.00. 

All wool 114, regular £5.85 value, 

(1 ffs 

> now $4.59% 

  

Special for Monday, 
Jan. 8th 

You choloe of 15 patterns, 1st quality table oil 
cloth at 14c per yard. Or a full piece of 12 yards at 

$1.50 per picce. None sold to dealers. 

Special values in Maish Laminated (Cotton (om 

fortables 

$1.50 value at 

$1.75 value at 

$2.00 valae at 

$2.25 value at £1.50 

$1.75 value at $1.67 
Complete line of lower grades at Big Store prices 

119 

£1.29 

$1.39 

  

Misses’ and Ghil- 
dren’s Tamoshanters 

And toboggans of wool and camel's hair, a 50¢ val- 

ue for 30c. In white, brown, navy and scarlet. 

Outing Special 
30 pieces outing, regular 18¢c value 

cost us Se to replace 

price of cotton 

Xe It would 

it today on the present high 

  

Upon special request from many of our patrons, 
we have again arranged to have our New York 

photographer here frow Jan. 5th to 18th. 

a NSIS oa gat 

Pyrography Sets 
The regular $2.00 sorta at $1.79 Also many nov- 

elties in stamped pieces at from 10k 

$4.00 

ORONO 
per pieces to   

DaaH “, 

  

HILL & 
CAFE 

Best of Everything 

Lockhart St. 

YN 

Sayre. 

Trains leave Sayre as follows 

ag I Mauch 

Springs 

sod Washington. 
Week dayr 

fon A 
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LEHIGH VALLEY R, R, 

(1s effect Dec. 3, 1993.) 
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Required Stimulation 

The books of a club at  Lelcester 

England, ostensibly established for 

“mental and moral improvements mu 
tual heipfuiness and rational creation, 

showed io cour: that about 14 ceuts 

week was spent by the club ou litera 

care and about $15 a week on drink 

BLACKSMITHING 
HORSESHOEING AND GENER- 

ERAL REPAIRING 

Have had over thirty years’ ex- 
perience in practical horseshoeing 
and guarantee work to please. Your 
patronage solicited. The East Wav- 
erly Shop. 

W. E. MILLER. 

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 

Closing Stock Quotations 

Money on call easier at § to 10 
Prime mercantile paper § Der Ex 
changes $51 250 3 buiances 511 24 47% eas oy cs wn LEHIGH AND SCRANTON 

sxe 2 COAL 
Atchison hy 

At the Lowest t Possible Prices 

B &0O 13 
Brooklyn K 1 TE 

C.C.CAaML 

Orders can be left at at West Sayre Dru, 
: .y-. Store, both phones; or at the Erie stree 

aul yards at Sayre, Valley Phone 27m. 

Ches & Ohl 

Chl. & Neorthw  Zut 

» 

D&M ra 

Specialtios 

Erle it 
Gen. Electr! 

Diseases of Women and of the Rectam. 
Hours—7tofam,1t08, 7088p. m. 

Il. Central 17 
Lackawanna oo 

OFFICE SAMUELS BLOCK. 

Valley Telephone 27x. 128 Lockhart Bt, 

Jouls & Nash JE 

Manhattan 161 

A. H. MURRAY, M.D. 

SPECIALTIES: 

Metropolitan 13% 

Missouri! Pas 100A 

Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat, and the Jusag of Glass- 
es. Houre—9-1%; 1 Sundays by 
appointment. Oca, Woticundays | 

AE. BAKER 
rpenter and Builder. 

Jal | 17 Pleasant St. ‘Waverly, NY 
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New York Marketa 

FLOUR Steady but quiet, Mis 
patents, HOGS, winter straights 
Wititler exlirus Lagls 

Hime lo 

WHEAT 
sod Light 
broke 

nesola 

ands 
winter patents, 

Opening higher 
Argentine 

sharply 

on firm «ables 
shipments wheat 

inder realizing sales and 
May ENGR July 

lq KY, 
HOTTER Creamery, extras per pound 

(Mercantile Exchange official 
toh. extras Ma) frets 2393 seconds 

19g ic thirds. 1.al8c . hel extras 2k 
firsts, NG seconds, 190% |. state dal 
ry. tubs extras 23g frees QT 
seconds 15g 1x thirds 16917. 
CHEESE State full cream. small and 

large. cuiored and white September fan- 
ey. lk October Lest, 13GB late 
made. small colored and white average | 
Dest, lic, large fale, IQ YN, 
light skims choice lig] 1g part skims, 
prime. $Y, g¥,c good sR g% common te 
fair Ti ube full skims, $5 g4%¢ 
EGGYS- State, Pennsylvania and pearby 

selected, white, fancy, BUlk holce ig 
sc eXira mixed colors Sc frets, 
war ndergrades, 09 I< refrigerato 

Why File avenge Lest 
falr 111% dirties 

| Beri 
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POULTRY *p 
per pound 1 winters Jd 

pigeons per pair, 2 

i FEY 17 

  Kelis 

turkeys, | Advertise in The Record. 
"Eis BSED POI Turkeys spring, | 
pearby, per pound apons, Phila. | 

Fond Sit S522 Wn. B. McDonald, D. DS. 
Seif 
under per pair. Fh sacelipls, dry pliked 
Ini Tx New York and Pen A 1643 

chickens. roasting. 8 pounds an dover | 
Philadelphia, dry o Wed 15 | 

bu 
per gale 

Xn New York and Pennevivania 108815 

chickens medium weights, Philadephia. | All modern methods for the scien- 
ry Phe od - nd Penn 

lo pe fowls, Phil iry | tific performance of painless opera- 
pleked, Dfglic.. cocks, oid. dry ploked, 3; | {ang on the mouth and teeth. #oamided ge au Ne spring 1255 16 
geese white, 1% 

i TT, Roh Zh 104 South Elmer Ave, 
mysed, $5 2 at Boi 20 0 | OVER THE GLOBE STORE. DRESSED MEATS Beef at 

pound for commen to choloe ve ides | 

calves Mls per pound for « iy 1resned 
veRls B12. for country dressod and 507 

Bact Up-to-Date Music farnished 
Jo Balls, Parties and all manner of Boo- 

  

per | 

for barnyard calves, mutton Se ab x iio. | 
per pourd. lambs »slead 
ountry dressed hogs taady Te { 

per pound for light, AuTi mwedlum 
and SMU. fer heavy hogs 

Live Mes Markets. 

O08 i market stead 
3 SP Rh heavies, Yorhers 

B®. medium, 

Bo ner 

a 
fer 

Hon. 0. D Kianey i is in Flonda. 

Miss Christiue Seiviand returned 
from Syracuse this morning 

The condition of Miss Clara 
Rundall is very much improved. 

Rogers & Miller shipped a large 
load of furniture to Windham this 

morning 

Fred Babcock went to Rome 

this morning in the interest of his 
piano firm. 

Mrs. M Ackley went to Towan- 
da today to visit at the home of 
Fred Ackley. 

Miss Carrie Moon has returned 

from a two weeks’ visit with friends 

in Rummerfield. 

Ash Wednesday will occur on 
February 28th and Apnl 15th will 
be Faster Sunday. 

Miss Madge White, who has 
been visiting Mrs. W. H. Benjamin, 

returned to Wyalusing today. 

The business men will hold a 

meeting Monday evening, and as 
there are important matters to be 
presented a full attendance is de- 

sired 

Mrs. George Parker and daugh- 
ter Sarah, who have been visiting 

at the home of Fred Corby a few 

days, returned to their 

Canton this morning. 
home in 

Miss Mame Hotton, a teacher 

in the Wellsburg schools, came to 

Athens last evening, staying at the 
home of l.econ Cook, and this 

morning resumed her “journey 
home to Sheshequin 

Mrs. Sarah Jackson celebrated 

her 4th birthday today. Her life 

has beeu long and eventful, and 

many friends hope she may round 
out her hundredth anniversary 

Several boquets of flowers were 
presented this vencrable woman 

ATHENS CHURCHES 
The Methodist, Presbyterian and 

Baptist churches will hold the 
week of prayer unitedly as follows: 

Monday and Tuesday evenings 
services will be held in the Presby- 
terian church. Monday evening 
Rev. W. G. Simpson will lead 
The meeting Tuesday evening will 

be conduced by Rev. F, L.. Allen. 
Wednesday and Thursday even- 

ings services at the Baptist church 
Wednesday cvening leader, Rev. 
W. H. Sawtelle; Thursday, Rev. W 

G. Simpson 

Friday and Sunday evenings in 

the Methodist church, led by Rev, 

F. LL. Allen Friday evening. The 
services Sunday evening will be 
conducted by the three pastors 

Episcopal services tomorrow: 

o| Holy communion, 7:30 a mm; 

morning service and holy com- 

munion, 10:30 a. m, evening ser— 

vice, 7:30 p. m. 

Bishop Talbot will visit Trinity 
church on Sunday morning, March 
4th, to administer the rite of con- 

firmation. 

Holy Communion will be ob- 
served at the Universalist church 

at 10:30 o'clock tomorrow morn- 

ing. Subject: “Work for the Night 
is Coming.” Sunday school at 

11:30. Evening subject, “Will the 

Spirit Lead ?" 

Regular services will be observ 

ed in all the churches in the morn- 

ing. 

At the Baptist church preaching 

followed by communion. In the 
evening the W. C. T. U. will hold 
a public meeting to which all are 
invited. 

Revs Sawtelle and Simpson will 
exchange pulpits in the evening. 

At the Presbyterian church in 

the morning the regular commun- 
ion service followed by ordination 
and installation of an elder. 

At St. Joseph's church early 
mass at 8 o'clock, high mass at 10, 

Quickest Route to Chicago, 17     

Athens—W. G. Newman receiv- 
ed a letter from John J. Kress this 
moming stating that Mark Thomp- 
son was at Hot Springs, Arkansas, 
very sick and that his doctor in- 
forms him that he can only live a 
few days. As Mr. Thompson's 
wife and daughter were burned in 
Athens this message is sentasa 
notice to prepare for his burnal and 
that his body will be shipped here 
Mr. Thompson was a former part- 
ner in the firm of Thompson & of 
Kricher in Athens. 

A BURNING SHANE 
Athens—Eflorts are being made 

to secure funds for the erection of | 
a monument for the grave of Gen. 
H. J. Madill who is buried in the 
Wysox cemetery without a marker. 
It is a burning shame that a hero 

soldier should be forgotton. A 
subscription will soon be circulated 
in this vicinity for this purpos= and 
it is hoped that it will meet favor- 

ably with our patriotic citizens 

When the Children 

WILLAMS & SUTTO 
  

g Gentine Army Shoes 
In Black and Tan. For Mén. 

Regular Price $3.00. 

Price to Close $2.25. 

5 We purchased a large quantity of these shoes 
that the U. S. Government had in surplus, and of- 

# fer them to you atan 
i ng 

0, 

i 

i Extremely Low Price. 
0% k For this class of footwear. They are ganuing wax 
ag calf and Russia calf, hand sewed shoes at the p 

, of a cheap nailed shoe. 
You will find the Quarter Master's and two U. 

J 4S Government [spear s stamp on them. 

oN 

  
Need a laxative, have colds, fever, or | £ 
any of the many little ilis that beset 
childhood, give them Bauer's Syrup | 
of Prunes, the new laxative tonic. A 
teaspoonful occasionally will keep 
thelr bowels healthy and regular. It 
will ward off more serious diseases 
aud will be found invaluable as a| 

Bauer's Syrup | children’s medicine 
of Prunes is the best of all family 
medicines. It will positively 'cure 
Constipation, Impure blood, headache 
and skin eruptions. Get a free sam- 
ple bottle and try it tonight. H. L 
Gillesple and Child, Waltman & 
Young, Sayre 

Bauer's Laxyne Quinine Tablets! 

The best remedy for Colds, Head- 
ache and Grippe. Guaranteed to 
cure or money refunded. Price 26 
cents. H. L. Glllesple and Child, 
Waltman & Young, Sayre. 

- asm 

TRADE CONDITIONS 

BR. 0. Dan & Co.'s Report of Business 

Outlook. 

NEWYORK, Jan tt R G Dun & Co.'s 

weekly review of trade says. Erratic 
weather and customary difficulties en 

countered In resuming normal conditions 

after a lengthy holiday have restricted 

operations during the past week, uspe 
clally in retall and Jobbing depart 

ments The situation Is relieved to 

some extent by clearance sales of heavy 
weight wearing apparel, and there is a 

good demand for staple lines of food 

stuffs, while prices are maintained so 

firmly that confidence is evidently un 
shaken Annual settlements are prompt 

Iy made, and inventories show the fa 
vorable results anticipated. In some 

parts of the country it ls imupossible to 

fill orders for lumber and building ma 
terials, open weather making structusl 

work ap unusual feature for the season 
Magpufacturing plants are resuming 

advance orders assuring actiwity for 
some wonths Io most cases. aud lo 

many divisions of the iron and steel In 

dustry idleness in 1908 can only Le pro 
duced by extensive cancellation Rall 

way earnings In Decemnber rose 6 4 per 
cent above last year's, and reports of 
foreign commerce ure even more strik 

ingly favorable Atl this port alone for 

the last week imports exceeded those of 

a year previous by $0,137,254. or about 

50 per cent, while exports galned 

$2,005,771 
Financial stringency bas diminished 

somewhat with the distrrbution of Jan 

uary dividends, snd prices of the sixty 

most active rallway shares rule close 

to the highest point ever attained. A 
pew dally record for cleariugs was eos 

tablished at New York ou Wednesday 

and for the week there was a gain of | 
per cent over the exchanges « we 

year ago. At other lending cities the 

increase averaged 17.1 per ceut 

Fallures for the week were 200 
against 221 last week, 226 the preced 

ing week nnd 2% the corresponding 

week last year 

ALL BODIES BROUGHT UP. 

Mine Disaster Victims Were %Smoth- 

ored at (caldale, W. Va. 

COALDALE, W. Va. Juu U-—The 
bodles of all of the twenty-three miners 

killed in the gas cxplosion fo the Cooper 

coal mine here Love been recoserad 

The bodies of the victllus Welw recov 
ered by resculug parties with great dif 

ficulty and hardship All of the bodies 

Lave been Identited. Nearly all of the 

victims were found lying with their 

hands covering their faces One body 

was lu a sitting posture ou a plic of 

coal, the hands covering his face 

The scene about the entrance uear 
that section affected most by the explo 
sion Indicated its fearful force. The big 

timbers used for holding up the top of 
the mine were hurled from the drifts 

one plece guihg across a NArrow valley, 

wowing down small trees on the oppo 

site side. Mine cars were blown out of 

the opening and wrecked about the en 
trance, and material, tovls and appl 

ances were scattered about io great 

coufusion Four mine mules were killed 
lo the explosion 

Didn't “Shine” the King 
Fred Racik, of San Francisco, the] 

tuotbiack who went to England to ful 

fll his ambition to shine King Ed 

ward's boots, was obliged Ww conten! 

Bimself by performing that office fo) 
the lord mayor of London. Racik wen! 

to Buckingham palsce and got pas 

the policeman al the eatlrance gales 
tearing a letter he bad writien © 

Lord Knollys, asking his assistance is 

placing himself physically and fgur 
be eli udSla™ Lord Knok 

  

YOUR FEET 
ever have any real 

‘ WR n trying to warm 
feet at an ordinary radiator ? - 

Equip your radisters with our 

EB iFoot Warmer. 
which can also be used as a 
warming shelf ca a din 

v radiator, J SEs wl 

ye Sas uJ. 
sell gol ibe Bpeat ine of Ddinlars the 

Plumbin & Heoting, 
Re 

  

The Valley Record, 25¢c a Month. 

  

Bring Your Job Printing to ~ ELMER A. WILBER, 
Wholesaler of 

WINES, LIQUORS 
BEERS AND ALES 

Sa = 

Murrelle's Printing | 

Office 

“The Satisfactory Place.” 

From four to eight skilled job 
printers and a new, up-to-date 
equipment are at your service. 

C. J. Kironm, 
SAYRE'S LEADING 

DRAYMAN, 
Especial care and prompt at- 

tention given to moving of 

Pianos, Household Goods, Safes 

The Valley Record ®t it : 

Our patrons say we have the 
disposition to please. We keep 
our promises. 

Talmadge Building, Elmer Ave., Sayre, 

Valley Phone 142a. 

WE PRINT 

  

If You Are Looking for An 

Up-to-Date Line of 

Neckwear, Gloves, Mufflers, Hosiery, 

Sweaters, Handkerchiefs, 

Fancy Suspenders, Sleeve Holders, 

Don't Fail to Visit Murphy & Blish. 

Their Display is the Most Complete ever 

shown in the valley. 

Murphy & Blish, | 
: SAYRE, PA, 

Lockhart St, Next to Pestoft     
or 

109 Packer Avenue, SAYRR, PA. LU


